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FR"SFAC"S 

T~is pa~r.r is an interpretation of the p2rceptions 

and exp~riencR s the vTri ter has knoT;In dut'inS the past three 

years as a resident of Kuncie, Indiana. It is not expected 

that the conclusions dra1'm by the vIri ter be accepted by the 

reader as concrete fact. This has not been an enpirical 

study, h'J.t rather a desc~iptive one. The ';;riter 2dmlts th&.t 

emoti anal invol ve~if'Y)t in thi s stud;,! ~-r3.S interv.rined with a 

cognitive approach. At times, !Y!aking a separation has been 

. c.ifficult. 

To those who read t~is paper and are offended by its 

content, I extend ~y apolosies. To those ~ho read it and 

bAco~e motivated to investiGate the situation themselves, 

I extend my e;rati tude and ~1ishes for success. 

To all of those inoi viduals ~rho shared the ir knmT

ledge and experienc~s ~ith ~e, I wish to express appreciation. 

I am 8spec.ially grateful to Dr. I,rhitnoy Gordon 11ho has been 

an enthusiastic supporter of ry efforts to gain a better 

understanding of the dynanics of Muncie, Indiana. 
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Chapter- I 

INTRODVCTION 

"'.·!e believe our ci ty captures the imagination of being 

the 'Ic.eal American City I. ~Ilhat, "'tli th pleasant hones located 

on shady streets, fine schools, churches, attractive stores 

and busy factories, the city typifies all that comprises 

the 'Middle ~est' in the best use of the term. Hl Although 

this statement ~as written in 19~4, it reflected the nostalgic 

attituof" present tn descriptions of the city i~ IBlJ.6 vThen it 

contained six l:1undred. inhabi tants 2.nd still prevails in 197L~. 

Old timers and newcorers to the city share this blissful out

look. 

Purpose 

This nostalgic idealism has been a source of intrigue 

for this writer. The peculiar gap that lies between the 

articulated. standards of the inhabitants and my perception 

of the real circumstances has led me to conduct this study. 

As an exa:rr;ple of this gap and nYl elaboration of my pos

ition, I have focused upon the county's method of handlir~ 

abandoned and neglected children wi th e:!!lphasis upon the ph:'s

ical structure and policies utilized in operating the Delaware 

County Children's Home. 
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Orp;anizatton 

A historical revieli: of c.hild care provisions and 

techniques is presented. An emphasis is made upon the struc

ture of institutional care si~ce that is most relevant to this 

paper. Chapter III co~tains information regarding the pos

ition our nation presently maintains on the handling of aban

doned and neglecter'] ·youngsters. Chapter rv is a cOP.1parison 

of the Delm'lare County Children's Home to early child care in

stitutions. It also contains the results and recommendations 

made follol'!ing a year long inve stigati on of that inst i tut i on. 

Chapter V contains an expose of some of those attitudinal 

traits ~vhich are-. consi::lered COr.lJl1on in Indiana. There is a 

look at the local political system, religious philosophies, 

atti tudes tm'iard federal 8.id, and private philanthropy. 

r~etho-:'l 

The material for this paper was gathered in several 

ways. Inforfllation about the Delm'l"are CO'.lnty Children's Home 

was gained largely throueh regular visits to the Children's 

Rome over a one year period. Discussions vlith the staff and 

children as well as observations were helpful. 

A review of related literature was made with relative 

ease d'.le to the amo'.lnt of research previously done on Muncie, 

Middletoltln and Delaware Count;>r. 

The writer attended the meetings of the Ball state 

University humanists ~'rho ~'lere conductinG a study enti tled 

"r1iddleto:'l1" !-Ian: The HuT'1.9.Yl Side of Life in Huncie, Indiam?." 

2 



Robert 3.nd Helen H'3rrell Lyn~' s j~ldr91etmm and }Udr'l18to\'~n -
in Trans'ti0~ w~rp topics of discusslo~ ~nd interviews of 

.. local r~sidents wer~ conducted • 

Furth0r information was gathered through a select 

sample of interviews. Specific questions were asked of each 

pers on i ntervie~'Ted, but addi ti o~al que sti ons Viere as1~ed I'The~ 

appropriate. This sample ir:.cluded persons only from the mid-

dIe classes and covered persons in govern!Ilent, business, in-

dustry, education, social services, and the clergy. Many 

in my sample were listed by others as being leaders in Muncie. 

Unstructured intervieVIs and discussions over my three 

year residency in Muncie were most beneficial in gaining an 

insight of the underlying currents in this county. 
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Chapter II 

A~J !USTO!1ICAL nEVI~'1 OF CHILD CARE }:ETIIODS 

Children, historically, have survived at the mercy of 

their elders. Fro~ the Massachusetts Public Records of 1646, 

I quote "' ••• If a man has a stubborn or rebellious son of 

sufficient years of under~tanding, viz. sixteen, which will not 

obey the voice of his father or the voice of his mother, they 

should bring him to court and provide evidence of the stub-

borness and rebelliousness and disobedience and said son will 

be put to death.' ,,2 Such punishment Nas l'Taivered if it could 

-- be proven that the parents had been "unchristianly negligent" 

in the education of the child. 

ParE'Ylts Nere educated by the church as to hOI'J to f1' se

cure obedience and good t'1aYlners and ho"!;; to raise their chil

dren as faithful Christians and loyal subjects. , .. 3 

Disposition of n2g1ected, abandoned, or orphaned chil

dren \'Jas through lndent11re, (later knm'ln as foster care), 

almshouses, orphan houses, and houses of refuge. 

Indent~)riY1.O: 

In the 17th and 18th centuries, dependent and neglected 

children were placed in the care of responsible relatives. 

In the absence of rpspon2ible relatives, tho usual process 

was for th0 Cvers?E'rs to indenture them. This obliged the 
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child to serve as an apprentice to a person ,<Tilling to train 

hire in a service. This practice ~'Ias dprived from th.:'! ~n01ish 

Poor Lm'1 of 1601 and ~·J8.8 a means of social control. It 1\'as a 

1'lay of finding substitute homes and it "Tas intended to save 

the child from lncompetent parents and unsuitable homes. 4 

The l:!asic philosophy behind indenture vIas economy. 

Under the original indenture regulations, the family to whom 

the child was indentured would clothe and instruct him in r9-

turn for services until the child Nas 18 years of age. '.-1hen 

5 

the child was released, he was to receive two suits of clothes 

one 811itable for Sunday and the other for employment. It e11-

Minated all cost to the parish. 

In 18!J..2, -the procedure chanGed. The sum of ::~50. 00 1.lTas 

substituted for the clothing and a fine of $100.00 could be 

enforced on the fa~ily for neglect in fullfilling indenture 

- conditions. A 2edical report on the health of the child was 

required annuall~T.5 

By 1875, indenture became disreputable, although some 

cases continued into the 20th century. 

Al!:1.shoDSp.s 

The first almshouse was estahlished 1n Boston in 166h , 

but nothing is knONf'. of its size or character. 6 

Almshouses did not replace indenturing until much later. 

Records of the ~Te~'J' ~ork Alrshouse bet'-Ieen 1736 and l7L!·6 des-

cribe fifty cases. The sarn,le suggests that the institution 

was a place of last resort. One quarter of the residents were 

you~Z orph~ned or des~~ted children who were not yet of proper 
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age for indenturing.? 
, 

(This is probs.bly children from age 

three to ten. Children were usually indentured by age four-

8 teen.) Ten per cent were strangers and could not meet 

necessary residency requirements to receive outdoor relief. 

The renaincer Here elderly couples - probably both seriously 

6 

ill, ~n~ mothers with their chil~ren, either so incapacitat~d 

that they coul~ not care for them or caught in need while 
o 

passing through tmrn. / 

Going into the nineteenth century, the premises on 

poverty be~an to chan!3e and outdoor relief 1'1a8 challenged as 

an encouragement for the poor to remain poor. In 1824, the 

Secretary of state in i.Jel'1 York conducted a study and saw out-

door relief worthy of criticism, He urged the extension of 

the almhouse syste~. His advice was followed by other states 

as Hell as JJevi Yorl(.lO 

Loc8.1 rules exist-:;d for the operation of al!'lshouses. 

The 1Je T'l Yor]r City rule 8 :lernanded sPp8Tat l on of children from 

other inmates, separation of sexes, provi.sion 0f nurses, atten-

dence of 8chool, proppr food and clothing, participation in 

sports acti vi tic s, hishE'r edveat ion, church atte'cence, and. 

protection from injury.ll There is no evidence that such 

coniitions existerJ in em;;.' almshouse. Uhile occasionally, an 

al~shou8e was well kept a~d pleasant, it usu~lly bore witness 

to the GOJ"1plete ind.1.fference of the cO!":1munity. 

The Boston Almshouse ~as rcpo~ted to contain no separa-

tion of c18.sses or seX8S. It housed sixt:- "insane or idiotic" 

and ~:':8 h'.mdred listed as "unclassified ... 12 
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T~~ Ohio 30ar~ of state Charities r8vealed abo~inabl~ 

situations existin~ in that state in 1867. In three of their 

infirMaries, th'?:'l f'o1.H:d llttle hoys confined for cOYltr8.int 

or punis'1.'"')pnt 1'ri th the insane. 1'hey found one deaf TTlute boy 

lockp~ in a sell opposite a violently insane wo~an who was 

thrO\';in~ her excre t i or: at hif'l. :Ie 118.S locked there to prevent 

him froEl running a~>.Jay. They found blind child.ren abandoned in 

hare rooms and all the children living under deplorable con

ditions. 13 

Within thirty years of the time the New York Secretary 

of state encour8.sed the gr01-..rth of Almshouses, they were found 

to be disgraceful and the Sl011 process of removil1g children 

'14 from them hegaYl. 

Ornhal' t'J'OlJSPS 

The first orphanages were privately owned. Bethesda, 

meaning "honse of mercy", e 1"tablishe d in 171"'-0 i Yl S8.vannah, 

Ge orgia ~'ias a c ontrovers ial issue. Ge orge '.{hi tefield, the 

benefactor and director of this horne considered his primary 

concern to be that of "bringing young souls to Christ." 'The 

Georgia magistrates and trustees interpreted his purpose to 

be that of taking orphans l3.1'lay from hor::es of relatives to 

work on his five hundred acre farm. 15 

Between 1800 and 1830, only fifteen privately spon-

sor~~ orphan ho~es ~eveloped. Then, in the 1330's when the 

philosophy .t01'!ard poverty and outdoor relief began to chan~e, 

the orrhan houses, likR the alnshouses, began to spread 

thr01Jshollt th<> statps. Insti tutions had rr,8.de a flourishing 

r 
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oel)ut 9.Yl'1 tr'J.stses exteY'.rlf·(! their claim to a wide v2.riety of 

depen~ent children. Th~y clai~ed abandoned as well as orphaned 

('.hild ren 8.1'10 those ';'Jl th T.] irl. 0':'18'] or (l e serted rlOthers. They ac-

cepted minors of impovprished parents and those fro!l1 famj.lies 

judged to be "irnITloral."lh 

Fifty-six orphanages developed in the two decades fol-

lowing 1330. The general philosophy behind these institutions 

was to take the chi11ren from families seen as morally harmful 

and place them into a place of safety where "temptations to 

evil shall be put far from them ... l ? 

Philosophy 

The primary task of the orphan houses was to teach an 

absolllte respect for authority through the establishment a':1d 

enforcement of a rigorous and orderly routine. Strict train-

.- ing and firm discipline was consi~ered imperative. Objectives 

were nil anrl the feelin~ that the children were better off 

than in the ir own homes v-TD.S sufficient reas on for having the:n 

there. 

Facilities 

The typical institution was of cO':1gregate style divided 

into "houses" or "divisions". The dormitories contained 16 to 

20 beds set up in barrack style. A la.rge central dining room 

served all residents at lens tables while subscribing to segre-

gation hy sex. 



-. The adninistratio~ of the public institution ~as a 

grrnlp of commissioners. ~~o superintended and managed the 

operation of the Orphan =one. A sterard was appbinted to 

oversee that proper "'1'?al S Nero 8er,r~·d ane: that the chilClren 

Were furnished all necessities. He kept accou~ts of all 

receipts and exp'?nditurps ~hich were subject to exacination 

by the cormissioners. Er.> resided at the orpho.n house B.nd 

received necessary provisions for hinself. 

The matron acted as the school ~istress a~d watched" 

over morals and con1uct. She preserved order in the house 

and saw to it that ~urses and .J.ssistants perforrr:ed their du-

ties faithfully. She directed all children to a place of 

worship on Sundays.lS 

Q~alifications for staff members ~ere not found. In 

one institution, the children of one division had to t~lk in 

whispers because the housenother had "nerves", and the sou~d 

of voices upset her. She had t2ken up this work because she 

wanted to "mother" sosethine. She "HaS torn beh7een being 

loving and allmring n9.tural behavior and 1:eeping up the out-

ward standards of the Ho~e. Orderliness was necessary and if 

too wuch noise carne from her division. a senior official cams 

alan; and there was trouble. 19 

::?outi!."1.e 

A typical schedule would be to arise at daybreak and 

attend a chapel service. after which thoy Nould march quietly 

o , 
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In 

attainp~ by rais ins ODe r S hancl ar:d if the req'Jp. st vIas' proper, 

the sprver filled hi s 1·;i8h. Thp chilcT-?n filed out follo~~ing 

the meal. The reMainder of the day was arran~ed into ppriods 

20 
of school, work, and recr~ation. 

Rules 

This is a typical list of house rules for the 19th 

century orphan house. 

It ••• pupils unGer expl)lsion shall not he allmJed any 
play and convp~se wit~ each other. Their food 2hall 
be bread and ~nter, ~n1 w~en not at work o~ in school, 
they shall be confinsd in solitude.~ 

" ••• The rnmish'Tl8:-!t 9J1.01'T8d in the Institution shRll 
consist chipfly ir: b8.~ ~arks, 10s8 of grade, iepre
vatlon of pl,:,.y, o.no conftn'.?!"pnt in solitlJc1p.. A regu
lar accmlnt ch2r5e~ ~ith ha~ ~ar~s that he may have 
incurrp.rl for hl s faults, 8.nn crpo i te(] ~'Ji th goo~ T"8.r1~s, 

or the ir1fliction 0: 81Jc.h pn:'lishment as their nU'T'ber 
may require; nnrl the ~ood marks may be rewarded at 
the discrption of t~0 Superintendent." 

" ••• Bhen a chil~ is received into the Asylu~, hp shall, 
if necess:J.ry, be thorOUGhly 1'rashcd, and 8ecently clothed. 
If thousht s:,:penie'."lt, he r::ay bl? l\:ept ape.rt fro'TI th·,:, 
other pupils for a lo~:er of shorter ti~2, accor~ing 
to his as" and ho.1.::i ts of lifs. ',:hcn D. rupil is dlS
missl?n fro::l tnt:> asyll):', ~'Ji t11 the approbation of the 
Board, he s~~ll he f~r~ished with a suit of decent 
and comfortab!c c}oth5nc, a 3jble, and such cooi advice 
as he may b2 Jc~hought to stand most in need of." 

" ••• No play or conversation shall be allowed among the 
children, whil-? e:1~-;-:~ c:.t their 'i'Yor':, O~-: p8Tade, at 
~pals, or aft~r th~y have r2tire~ to their sleeping 
roo.'1s." 

" ••• The children shall he r~1uired to wash their f2ces 
~t-nd h8.nds, ~'Y1(l h2..,,"e t"h~ir" hca~.~ COYf}1:;C'f, a,t l'~~.st O:1~'2 
a rJ.~~~~. }\.S o:'t,o:: 28 OY~CC\ ~ ~'I0€'}{ t110~}" sh8.1~ ~4T~18YJ. th~ ir 
necks anf ~c~t, D.n~ ch~~cn thpir shirts and socks; 
and, wheY]e~pr th~ E2~son will permit, they sh~ll hav~ 
the bene fi t of ba th1 '1'.':. " 

..... S\r~r~,r p8..rt (yf the ~'1ouse sh"all be Sl~!ept d8.il~l J ex.
ce~)t on. ~'.~~~-. S~ .. :_·,1'·~:.t.t1, ;~~~.j t11.~~ ~lac,r E;C'.0U!",,?~ once c. :·,l'eel-:, 
0:;:-- ()f'ten'-:" i~ :",?rl'"I:~2."'?'=~. II 



- " •• • ~To cO"""""'J)~ication '/rtat9ver shall DC) allo1;';re(] cet~'!een 
the boys a~d the cirls, nor sha~l they ever be p~r
mittec to pass into th~ apart~ents or yards of each 
other, unless dire~t~~ to ~o so by an officer." 

..... Per~issioD may be obt~in~d by citizens to visit 

11 

the Asylun on Fri~~J2 only, hetwcen three and six o'clock 
in the [~fternoon, iT' ~'J;~_'T'9r; and fro}'1 t\·;o to fO'l.'r 0' cloc;': 
in winter. This rule shall be varied only for the 
acco~odaticn of stran?ers tenporarily in t~e cit yo And 
in all CRses, a per~it frOD one of the Directors shall 
he required for admission." 

~ ••• The last Thursjay in Ja~uary, April, Ju1y, 2nd 
October, fr0!1:1 OYlP. o'~lock untll five o'clocl\ in the 
afternoon, shall be especially appropriated to the visits 
of the pare~ts and friends of thp. children, under such 
restrictions as T19.~r bp prescribed b~r the ,Supc"I'intendent. II 

~ ••• NO pupil ~ihall be retained in th'? Asylu::n \'Tho, from 
his character or cther cause, is likely to interfere 
with the i~pr~re~ent of the pupils, or otherwise injur
iously affect the~." 

" ••• ~o relative or acquaintance of any pupil shall 
interf~re in the management of the pupil, or be per
mitted to visit hiM except in the presence of the Su
perinten1e~t un~~ss by special permisston of the Visit
in0 Committee." -

Regardin£'; punishr-:1ent, public e;nbarrassment 'was cOIT:r;lOnly 

used with meal time service as a good time for the houseparents 

to 9penly r'liscuss insolp:!ce to the natron until the child Kas 

vTrausht ~.ri th d i stre ss • '\':hippinS ~':as frequ':'ntly used, but in 

general, Ii ttlp is kno~':n about the punj_shn·~nt -used in the or-

phan houses except for what was written in the Rules as be-

ing permissible punish~ent. 

Houses of :iefuge de,reloped in the ~id nineteenth cen-

tury. They ~ere to accomodate disobedient children. The 

br09.c'! 8J~"r:issj on policies allm;red the"r1 to accept any childreno 

Ch~ldr0~ coul~ be turn~~ Quer to a qou~e of Jefuge by any 

.. 



judicial hony or ov'?rE'~l?r fer any Pl?tty criT'le. Parents 

could C0J11TIJit their u':n ch1ldren if they f'oune them. unruly. 

The philosophy was th2t a eoad dosl? of institutionalization 

could only work to thl? chil~rs ~0neflt.22 

Punishment hl J.efuge '{cuses is kno~<;n to have been se-

vere. Children were whipped, placed in solitary confine~8nt, 

or put in leg irons and handcuffs for weeks or months. Such 

12 

punishment was in response for children questioning authority, 

"slyness", quarrelinG, T:;etti~lZ the bed, or running av;ray.23 

Accordin,3 to the superintendents of Refuce Houses and 

Orphan Rouses, the family served as the model for each institu-

tion. They view~d each institution as a family with the de-

clared objective of providing a hOMe interest and feeling to 

each child and to create and cultivate a failiily feeling. 

Herein li",s the cap h2b-reen public declqr2:.tion and real 

circunstances for the nineteenth century ho~es more closely 

resembled ~ilitary order than family war~th. 

The general philosophy of child care was for each 

locali ty to fullfill the !TIinimt::m requJ.rements of its obliga-

tion at the 1m-rest cost. 



Chapter III 

R'SCOV?~Et\~DED CHILD CARE FACILITIES 

Ideally, children can be maintained in their 01'l11 homes 

by their m'l'n parent:;s Hi th fiYla"'1cial aid, day care services 

or homemal~'3r services beiY'.0 provided 'Vlhen necessary. But for 

P1any children, thif' is not possible. In 1968, 316,000 children, 

a rate of ~.h per 1,000 under eighteen years of age were in 

foster family homes, institutions, or group homes. Seventy

five per cent of these were in foster homes, one per cent in 

eroup hom.e sand t-;,;enty-four per cent in insti tuti ons. 24 It 

is this twenty-four per cent that will receive elaboration here. 

According to statistics, the use of institutions for 

dependent and neglocted children is declining significantly. 

One reason is that proble~s which contributed to institutio~~l-

ization of children have declir.ed. Reduction of poverty ar.d a 

decrease in the n:orte.li ty rate have lowered arlmission. :E<'evrer 

children are separated fro~ th~ir families for reason of pover

ty, and welfar~ programs have made alternatives to institu-

tionalization More widely available. What is more important 

is that institutio~alization as a m~ans of child care has coree 

under the critical scrutiny of professional thought in child 

psychology and child welfare. 25 



Mo~ern Instituti~ns 

There are grrmps of chtldren I'Tho can be ~<rell served "!Jy 

s~all specialized institutuions. 

* 'Ih8 33riolJ.sl:~,r Yrt9.1acljusteo child_ ~\lho is un9~ble U_TI

til i~proved, to ~ake a suitable adjust~ent to a fos
ter hom~. 

* Ac1 olescents T,<rho ar~ no 10113er rrependent upon an 
adult for oaily personal care a:'1d 1'Tho can maintaln a 
relationship Hith his natural parents although not 
livin~ with them. 

~. Children over 6 or 7 years of age \1ho need short 
term care only. 

* Children whose parents feel threatened by a fos
ter family a::JJt need a short ti~e to decide if they 
are goinG teo take then'. back or release them for fos
ter care or adoption. 

* Large srolJ.ps of brothers or sisters 1'lho 1·')"o1;.ld he,ve 
to be split up to So into foster families. An excep
tion to this :8 inf:::mts 9,nc1 preschoolers as they can
not obtain the in~iviclual care they need in a group 
home. 

For this select group of children, there are st.sm rlard2 

regarding licensin2, faclJlties, operations and staffing of 

said homes. Thesp stand2rds are derived from recommendations 

and, studil='s clone b:y the Cl1ild 1.1 e lfar8 League of Arn.erica, Chi 1-

dren's Bureau and the Departr:lent of ~realth, Sducation 2md 

1:1elfare. 

Philosoph,j' 

The Child '~';elfare V~8.gue of America recognizes that 

"the ultimate g021 of institutional care is for every child to 

return to faY'lily Ijfe in th~ cOMlTluni ty, either in his o~rn home 
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d8sir8.ble for instibJtional care to become a prolonged Nay of 

life, or for ~ child to renain in an institution throuchout 
1/ 

his childhooc'l. 

Facilities 

Facilities should provide for not more than 100 chil-

dren and these chi11ren should be broken into small fa~ily 

groups containin3 both sexes. Natural siblings should be kept 

to.:;et~181~. "iJothing is more tragic then a system that divide;:; 

15 

children by age and sex and thus splits up families of brothers 

and slsters.,,26 A prefer?~ble size for a gro'Jp ~'!Ould be eight 

members, but never more than twelve, and there should be a 

male and female h6usepnrent. 

The physical structure should be scattered cottages. 

In older institutions, the family atmosphere can be achieved 

-through lessening mass treatment, providin3 privacy, having 

living rooms for each family group and dininG at small tables 

of 6 to 8 children. Facilities should include a place for 

each chiLl's personal belongi1'1[5s. 

staff 

According to a study conducted by the Department of 

Health, ~ducat2.on, an(1 r'!elfare, staff ,,('Tas noted as the most 

important factor in deterrr:ining the Success of a home. 27 Good 

hor::es have a professio:1D.l staff ~...;rhich includes a Director hole]-

ing a Masters of 80clal ~ork decree, casewor~ersJ counselors, 

psycholoc:j,sts, and psychi3.trists. "9:ouseparents shoulo, be 1:[e11 

train n 1 a~d int~11i3ent. 
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It is funda~2nt~11y i~port~nt that there be sufficic~t 

~taff ave.ilable> to per::.i t relationships to develop beb-Jeen 2. 

Chi.ld a'1.d at least on2 staff F:~ember that is "his." A doc'J.::-:c:lt 

fro;:'} the :::hildren's 51)r83.U states that eV8ry child is "entitled 

to a Buardian of the person .•• who will safeguard his interest, 

make important decisions in his life and with whom he can have 

a personCll relationship." A child co~nmi tted to an insti tution 

can be neglected and exploited if he is without a personal 

8uardi3.n to asl{: evidence occasionally that the care 2.n(l treat-

t b . '..:l d . . t 0' h' b .. +- t 28 TD8n. slng prOVll:e~ lP approprla e an~ ln .1S es~ 1n~Rres • ~ 

Visitation lies at the heart of a good institution~l pro~ram 

for it is the fanily unit we wish to preserve. Parents should 

be free to visit their children regularly an1 they should be 

encourage1 to do so. 

There should be neither confininG nor corporal punish-

mente Physical punishment has not been found to be an effective 

mee.ns of changing behavi or. It Hell bring about only temporary 

change and only in the presence of the punisher. ~hat is more, 

since imitation is a primary means of learning, the child will 

l8arn physical aggression. It ~ould seem that positive reinforce-

ment throueh incentive may be more effective. 

The issuance of a license is certification that un in-

--
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reflect ,,[hat the public recognizes and requires as necessary 

minimum protection for children. Today, all states have so~e 

kind of statut ory pro"'lris i OJ! for Ii ce':1si '15. 

It should be remembered that these standards apply to 

only those specialized institutions occupied by only those fe~ 

groups of children who cannot adopt to a private foster home. 

General institutional care for other than those sroups should 

not exist. 

17 

r 
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Chapt~r rl 

Havins describerl our progression and re[;ressio!1 in 

arranging care for abandoned and neglected children in an 

historical sense and having described our nations basic philo

sophy on child care to~ay, one might expect this section to 

describe ~1here ~:uncic st8.lJ18 on fullfilling the nation's ob

jectives. In an effo:!:'t to circu:1':vent 1·rear, te9.r, and boredon.! 

o~ the part of the reader, I refer him back to Chapter II, page 

7 which begins a description of nineteenth century orphan homes, 

for it is this writers opinion that the Delffi~are County Chil

dren's IIena deviates little fron those descrihed in that sec

tion. 

This hOnle is unspecialized in its function. It houses 

children who are e~otion9.l1y disturhed, mentally retarded, epi

leptic, cerebral palsied, "delinquents" and the average socio

economically ncprived children. It contains all ages 1~ith a 

current span froT.'l one and one-half years of age to eighteen years 

of age. Many of these children are per~anent residents and can 

expect to stay there until they are eighteen years of 22e. 

This is in direct opposition to the philosophy of the Child 

Welfare League of America. 

The physic::.'..l st:-uC1-11re is that of an old far!:~house 
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built in thp nineteenth ce!ltury. It T;Tas the Funcie Po-orhouse 

until the early pRrt of the twentieth century at which ti~e 

19 

~'Tings 1'lere added to for'Tl four divisions and it became a refuge 

for children. Children are divided by sex and age into each of 

the divisions each of ~hich contains a livine room, locker room, 

dor~itory containing eighteen beds arranged in barrack style, 

and one open bathroom ~'Ti th three toilets and four sinl{S. All 

doors includinc closets are kept locked. Each time a child needs 

so~ethin~, he ~ust ask the houseparent for access and she acco~

pa~ies him waiting until 8he can r~lock the aoors. The segre

gation by sex is carri~d into the dining room, recreation room 

and p18,ysr01..md. 

staff 

The ad~inistrative hierarchy is ~asically the sa~e as 

the mid ninetepnth century home with a few exceptions. The ul

t:1rrlate authority in this county is t!1'2 Circuit Court Judze and 

the County Corn.missi oners appropriate the funds. These tHO levels 

are essentially uninvolved in the operation of the hOMe. The 

Director, appointed by the Circuit Court Judge in return for 

party loyalty and one per cent of her salary, is the ruling au

thority and seemin~ly fills the same rol'2s as t~e Steward and 

f!atron of years eone b~r. Unlike the recorrJnen(len. Dj rector vrho 

holds a raster of Social ~ork de~re~, this Nornan droppp~ out of 

sc~ool in the ninth gr2~e an1 h~r own evaluation of her quali

ficLltions is that Sh2, too, Nas a deprived child. 

Other staff ~~~bers are ~qual to the nineteenth century 
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of th8 vices of s~o~inr, drinki~g, and the US8 of foul languaze. 

Also they must '::)e HilliI':':: to T!iorl:: endlf'>3s hours at a sa18.ry 

equivalent to 5n cents p~r hour to care for up to eiehteen c~il-

dren sin~lehandndly. Th0se wo~pn tend to be elderly, despondent, 

uneducated and/or suppressed. Their trainin~ consists of learn-

inrr not to disclose inforMation about the home to anyone or to 
- ~-' 

spea~ to visitors touri~; the home or to the Commissioners or 

Grand Jury mal::ing investigati_ons. 

Routine 

Routine is not unlike that of the nineteenth century 

hO~2. Th~ childr?TI rise at 5:30 a.m. and in place of chapel 

service, they (lo hovsevTork, h3.~Te bref'.1{fast :J..nd 18avc> for p'J.blic 

schools. ~hey return mid-afternoon and are left with relatively 

little to ao until ~~dtime. An hour is reserve4 in the eveninz 

for hor:e1'J"ork, but -'-'0 s;;:;ace is provinNl, thus it becoY!.c3 8. futile 

attempt for those so inspired to even try. There is an air of 

boredom in all of the divisions. Reading material is either -::;f 

rell~lous nature, outdated, or purely for reference. (The Direc-

tor has b~en ~nmln to refuse books and new magazlne subscriptions 

fro!:} prospective donors.) 

Attention is called to the house rules on page 10. This 

list of !'lll'2.s C oC:'s r.ot deYi3.te Tuch froTI'. the un~';ri ttsY], but i:::-

pla~ented rules of the ~elx~are County Children's 30~~ as art!-

The rul~s as outli~ed in that section are the same with 
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]~f~r~ncp is ~a~e to ths first rule which ~emand~~ so11-

tary confine~0nt ani an ~lter~~ diet for pupils who were expslled. 

Children Nho are ~eins puni~hed for runnins ~~ay today are not 

placed on an al tere5 cl iet, but they arE; confined in Ewli tll:Je. 

The writer discussed this with two girls each of who~ had been 

in solitary confiner:",ent for ovsr a ~'Tee]:. Thjs r:eans vrhat 801i-

tary confine~ent has alNays peant - no visitors, radio, or read-

The confine!'lsY't is in the "sicic room", and the 

child stays in pajamas and eats his meals alone. 

Reference to the second rule on pase 10, 8.1Io1'ls for 

punishment thrrnlgh had !'larks, deprivation of play and solitary 

confinement. Since the Dela1Tare Count;'l Children I s HOTJ1.e coes 

not c ont~:tin a school, the "bad marks" do not apply. !1. deY'lcri t 

system does exjst. In addition to the punishments listed in -
the rules of the njnete?nth century, spankings, confinement in 

_bed, standing ~ith ar~s outstretche~, standine next to bed for 

long periods, "J8.shinS mouth out "i~i th soap, and forc~n0 the 

child to eat a cigarette for 8""1okin~ are current forns of pun-

ishrnent. These puni shT"lpnts 8.re incurred for bed 'l,ITettir:.~, t::::.l':-

ing back, runnlnr:; 8.~'Tay, noisiness, "cussin"!:", 8.nd numerous other 

TTl~sdeeds. 

Reference to the third rule provides for thorou~h clean-

sins upon 2d~is8ion Rnd the appropriation granted at the ti~e of 

disJ11issal. :.:hen a child ls ad:::i tten to the Del::n:o.re County Chil-

- dren '8 HO:n8, he is scrubbed dm':n "as r.:any tim..es as necesse.ry" 

in a shower used just for this purpose, but he is then placed 

directly in a division. It is common to hear the houseparents 
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cor:plain of these n'?:'; 1i ttle "t!'oublemal{ers" in hj s presence, 

- of C01_lrs'? Ther'? is no introductlon or support provitJ9d. 

is expected to be ~rateful that he is there since he might as 

~';ell understa~ld that "nobody else CEl.res about him." That the 

children freq1)ently ~e2.r "n0bo(ty loves you and you I!!iC;':1t as ~'7ell 

get used to it" is denied by no one including the Director who 

ccnveys th3.t T'!essC1.3e. Fost of these children enter this hO:r'!9 

fol101'TinS a tY'2cunatic p-xperience such as r;other' s death, inces-

tuous rape, brutali ty fY'orr foster par'?nts, 8.bandol11T'ent or severe 

neglect. ~hildren who cannot adapt within mirut~s of arrival 

are labeled "troublenakers" or "retarded ". l\Tobody assists them 

in this adjustm'?~t or explains to ther; why they are there. 

The next rule prohibits conversation while children are 

at work, on parade, at meals, or in their sleeping rooms. At 

the subject institution, this is contingent upon the attitude 

ann mood of the houseparent. 

The fifth rule outlines personal hygiene restrictions 

ann allb~'!s for 1'!eekly ~':a8hings and seasonal baths. The children 

at the ho~e in mention can bathe once a week on a specifie~ day 

an~ shR~poo on 0p~npsdays an~ Saturdays. This observpr has n~ver 

seRn a bathtub on the premises, but assumes there 1s one in each 

of the hOllseparents bedroo~s. 

The sixth rule which requires daily cleaning of the pre-

mises by the chilnren is still true, but an interestins phrasp 

"pick the carpet" ~'Jas noted. Inquiry led to the explanation 

that the noise of the sweeper irritated the houseparent, thus 

- they ~pic~~d the carpet." 
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The n~xt refere':1c'" is to the rule '.-Thich prohibits 

c o:"..rnJ.Yl i ea ti on be tl'Jeen hoys and girls. The enforce:::ent of the 

separation of boys nne. c;irls in the DelLLvrare County Children's 

FOI!le seems to V2,17. There is a tendency for the sep~ration to 

be enforc",~d, hO['Jever, and this is often true e'ven under super

vision. 

The rule l:hich governs visitation of interested citi

zens is inapplicable. For those people who care to visit, 

arrangements are flexible although sOI!lewhat difficult to ar-

range. 

The ninth rule allows for parents to visit four ti~es 

pach yeD-r. There are "improvements" upon visitation. Parents, 

with permission, ~ay visit their childr~n the first Sunday of 

each J:1onth. 

The tenth rvle allm'!:::; for the ric;ht to reJ:1.ove a child 

.Srom t~e home who interferos with the inprovement of other chil

dren. This refers to the Utrouble~akers". There is no roon for 

cleviaYlce in an environI!lent stressinG obedience and conformi ty 

to unintelligible a~cl endless rules. 

The final rule prohibits relatives or acquaintan~es of 

a child from visiting with said child in privacy. Such is yet 

the case. '::'he nonthl~r vi 8 i tis held in a large c ongrega te area 

where all parents visit their children at one time. Other visits 

need Caseworker approval and the Director of the ho~p I!lust be 

present during the parent-child conversation. 

Public embarrassment is relied upon heavily and meal 

tine still serves best. Children are so tense in the presence 
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of the Djrector that th~ ~or~ sensitive ones frequ~nt1y return 

to their room,s to vorit fo1lo,,;ing a TIeal. 

These child~en suffer a serious level of emotional 

nee;lect. "SEotional 1:'v:;zlect has not been incorpor9.ted into any 

legal definition of neglect and it is difficult to prove. Srno-

tional neglect seldoM b~in~s legal action until .it can ~e linked 

to evidence of physical neglect as well. 29 

Another enis~a is the topic of licensing. All states 

do have provisi ons for lice:J.sinc; ho'tlever, such licensing only 

r'leals :'7i th the re81Jlat i on of private voluntary and proprietary 

• " .!I tIt bl . . J 0 agencIes ana Iloes no~ app_y 0 pu .IC agencIes. The state 

of Indian!:l. does ac}::n01·rlpage r"'!sponsibility for the protection 

of chil~ren through thg Departr:ent of Public Welfare, but they 

do not give direct service. Rather, there are ninety-two coun-

ty depart~ents established un~er the provisions of the Welfare 

31 Act. Public agencies can be cranted a state license, but they 

-.cannot be forced to close if they do not qualify for such a 1i-

cense. The D'?la~'rure County Children's Home has attePlpted to 

attain a state licen~p, hut he.s been denied it for reasons rC'-

latecl to poor sanitation facilities. 

Thp existence of the Children's Home has been challenged 

in the past. From Farch 29, 1968 l1ntil r~arch, 1969, a Public 

l:!elfare Se~'vice3~.ub-CO]'Yl:-ni ttee investigated the foster home 

program and the institutional care providei to 0~1ildl'~~Yl in this 

county. At the time of this study, the committee contacted all 

ninety-tvio cmn1ties in Indisma of ""hich sixty-seven replied. 

r 
I 
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Of thos~ 3ixty-sevo~, only six were still using c~~todi21 

child care institutioDS. 32 

The argument of preserving the ~ax ~ollar ~y utilizing 

the insti tutiOl'"! is challengecl h~' the follo1'ling tables of co~t 

taken fr01!1 the Public ~"elfare Sc;rvice2 Sub-CollT::i ttee :1eport of 

Year Total Cost 

lQ66 
" 

~63,977.1h 

1967 67,hhl.77 

1968 60,625. ll.2 

Average Annual Cost 
Per Child Assumins 
65Chi11rer in ~o~e 

1,037.66 

932 .70 

Acb.l.al l-:onthly 
.Average l!umoer 

Of Children 
In ROJ:1.e 

28 

2J 

POST:':?" AI'~'Q 
R~IJ':.T rl:2: C l!.:::.B 

Year 

1966 ~75,889.21 

76,79lJ..91 

79,317.86 

675.60 

701.93 

Actual Aver8.ge l'~umber 
1'Jo .. r,4 s P~-r r'·1o~~th 

105 

113 

11J 

.\!10ther point of interest is that in J:2.rch, 1968 :'Yhen 

the investigation began, there were h65 Nards of the c~lnty 

of w'hich onl~r 19 ~'Tere iYl the children I s HO'!1e. 'Ihe others I'Jere 

placed as folloNS: 

lh? - private, lic8Y'.seri fost'?r homes 
185 - placei \':'i th th'?ir mJl'"!. ps..rents 

8ll. - placed ~ith ~elative3 
30 - placed in other institutions 

The Helfare ~ep8.rtrlcnt ;'ias usinG 72 foster hO!'1es and had thir-
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the Chil~ren's un~e seldo~ has had fe~cr than fifty childre~ 

there durirs the past year. 

The sub-comnittee co~cluded ~ith the following recommen-

dations. It suggested that the Children's Ho~e be phased out 

as pre~~ntly operated and that facilities be arransed for a 

receiving home to take care of emersency placements until ward-

ship for childrev: could be established throueh court proceedi:r:gs. 

Because of the difficulty involved in placins adolescents in 

foster ho:-n.es, it "!Tas recor'l.~eniler'l that hJO group hones be esta"b-

lished. They reco~mended a pro~ram that approaches the family 

situation. They sai1 an expanded and i~proved foster home pro

i::ra!'1 provides a better anS1'rer than the Children's HOIT'.8.
34 Such 

a recommendation is in accordance with the Preamble to the Juve-

nile Court Act, SectioD.l, -Purpose and 3asic Principle. "'The 

purpose of this act is to secure for each child Ni thiYl its O',In 

provisions such care, guidance, and control preferably ir his 

QI-rn home, as l-rill serve the child's T:Telfare and the best inte-

rests of the State j and vihen such child is removed from his o~-J"n 

fe.mily to secure for hiIT'. custody, care, and discipline as near-

ly as possible equlvalent to that 'lJhich should have been given 

by his parents. , .. 35 They further suggested that during the in-

teri~ per~od (while ne~ approaches were being imple~ented), that 

the Children.s ~o~e an~ the Child ~elfare workers atteBpt to 

work tOGether. They report~~ obvious animosity between the 

Chil0ren's :Ion:e anrl the DepaTtr:8nt of Public ',[elfare. They sus-

pected political un~ertones were involved. They felt that a 

better job could "be done \'1i th a:nrl for the children at the ~oT'1e 

r 
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Departrr.ent c2.seHorJ<'?rs b~ r.1D.ce to ~'rorl{: particularly >'ii th the 

eMotio~ally ~isturb~d chjldrpn presently housed in the Chil

dren's Ho:ne. 36 

Thp Jtint~rim" period h8.S nmJ been in excess of five 

years. Thera have been no visible improveMents. The aninosity 

between the Director of the Children's Home and the caseworkers 

still nxists. This writer has been told that the caseworkers 

do view the Chil~re~'s 30~e as inadequate, but due to a lack 

of foster hot:les mvst utilize the facilities available. Such a 

bland exrlanation leaves ~any questions unanswered. For exa~-

pIe, ~'Jhy after a cO~Ylmi ttee of t~<renty reputable citizens spon-

sored by the state Public ~elfare Dep2rt~ent, made a recomrnen-

dation that the Chll~ren's Ho~e be phased out, did the popula-

tion of that ho~e increase? ~hy can't a qualified person be 

hired to cUrect V1at institution if it Plnst continue to operate? 

~:hy don I t the case":TorlcPTs v!ork ~'Ti th the chiln.ren? ',Thy aren't 

these children helped to Plake an adjustment to this strange new 

enviroTI"Tent? r:ost 5_ mp:ortant, vhy roe s De la:"iare r;o'Lrnty la,::; be-

hind the nation in carine for its forsaken children? 

? .... 
~ ( 
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Chapter V 

HUNCI'3:: YESTERDAY AND TODAY 

Nune-ie has o?cor'le a national symbol considered t;:lpic8.l 

of "AnytOl'!r:l, l:5A." The Ne:'J York Times sends reporters here 

frequently to measure attitudes on just about anything. Is 

Huncie typical, hO;'T'?ver? I'1 1925 T::h8::1 Robert and Helen r~errell 

Lynd sa thE~red research for !"!ic'l (ll o t oT':n, they ~'rere c onviced th9.t 

r'1uncie 1'Tas Anyto,·m, t-)11t ',\r11en they returY1ed to do HiddletrY'F1 j_Yl 

T!'2nsition ten years later, they beca~e aware of some conspic-

~ous factors that differentiated Muncie from other typical cities. 

The two r'lajor differences were the prese'1ce of the Tene-her's Col-

-le8e and the su:r::r·~m8.cy of the B9..ll f8.Elily. Hhether l'hmcie typi-

fies every A~erican city or speaks only for itself, the crux of 

the preceding sitution probably lies in the attitudes of the peo-

pIe tOl-Iard chaY1ge. 

The city froTl'l 1890 until 1925 TtIas in a state of ch:::1.'nge, 

but during the next decade, there 1'Tas no ch2.Y1ge, and there is 

little evi~ence that attituaes have changed much since then. 

Durins the fi:rst era of the Lynd researeh, rl:iddletm·m J'T'.an atteY1ded 

t01·rn rr.eetin::?s, ch'J.rch 80ci8.15, nisc1)ssioD?;rOnpS, EeClrcat 0"tl1 

Y1eighbors. :'~o'ir, accordin.=:; to the Xel-; York tines, he \·ratches -
television fifteen hours each Activity has been replaced 
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There are so~e traits w~ich have been considered to 

For example, the a~bit~on of ~ivic ad~inistratio~ is to do as 

little as necessary to keor p~ople reasonably satis~ied 2~d to 

o~e is the riGht people. 'P;.ere is 

an emphasis upon the average and a traditIon of the c:>=-'lpetE'nCE; 

of the untrained common man to direct public affairs. 38 This 

jobs. Th~re are appr:>Yirately o~e ~l~dred jotE fil~ed on the 

~ach qppointee is require~ 

to pay one per cent of hi2 salary to the treasurer of the poli-

tical p8.rty holjin~?:: pO~'~er at that ti!'1~. nost of the 8!"!ployees 

hire~ are party Norker2, precinct co~ritteeuen, friends or rela-

tives of party officials. The systen clearly is a Matter cf who 

ImoKs '!Jho!'1 and leaves :::0 bnsis for hiring individuals l';ith the 

highe2t qualities. There h:::nr·::; been cases in the COUr:.t;'l l':here 

to quqJ.ify. Then the County Chair~~n can refuse to hire any-

bo~y and the test is regiv?~. This has been done as many as 

.,.~-. rl -~ ~ ~ t", 
'-. ....... , "'r;cst of' 
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a~C~Cles, facilitat~s control by the city's leaders and Dini-

cizes the da~eer of 12r;n interruptine ideas foreign to 10031 

t . "LlO pr8.c ·,lce ••• 

To continue the Hoosier traits, there is a pride that 

ico b8.S'?d l.n:f)Y', fJ tl;,0 2:00::'1010. r3B.yS" r8.ther than the present. 

There is also a distrust of planners, idealists, and intel1ec-

'Io att.ain 8.YW ir'}si.;:jllt into this conmun1 ty f S faiJ.ure to 

pro'!ide viell for 1 ts alx:mdoner3 [tYlO neclectcd children, con81-

dero.tion rr:v,st be ,s:j.ven to the attitudes tOTtT8.rd. philanthrcp;y 

t~lich have prevailed in our history. 

Ir the eighteenth century, in the nation as a whole, 

poverty was not vie~ed as a social disorder, and the cc~rnunity 

felt they c01"ld haY'/lle the s i tU8.t i on VI i thout acute st2.~ain. '!he 

origins of dependency were not questioned and the poor were an 

accepted part of the community. 

In the eighteenth century. religion defined the presence 

of povprty in the ~'!orld as natural Cl.n.d just, 2.nd its relief as 

n.ecessary an.d a?propriate. The relief of the needy ~as consid'?red 

the highest Christian virtue, and Clergy~en linked this relief 

with the winning of salvation. The doctrine of the day was that 

poverty rn.ade "'loney a blp2sins for it permitted men to act as the 

ste;-mrcl of God' s ~';eal th. ll·2 

The attitudes c~an~ed with the approachJof the nineteenth 

centlJr~". lu;[("ricB.n.s begar:: to b:::-eak En-ray fror: the tradi ti onal prac-
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?l ----They could un~erRt~n~ p0ve~ty in a land fro~ vhich their fore-

hparers had robellp~, but they could not understand it in ~ 

nation ~~en ther~ appe~red to be abundant land and e~ploy~ent. 

A new explanation for p0v~rty was that the poor were responsi-

~oral failure. A~0~h8r explanation was that outdoor relief 2-

wardin~ ~oney and/or slJpplios to the needy to be controlle0 by 

the inc1i vidual and used in his 01'm home encouraged the pOClr to 

renain poor. The Protestant Ethic had gained a foothold and re-

for~ besan by the imple~entation of the almshouses ~escribed in 

Chapter II. 

The equality of strength betv!een the concepts of "help 

thy nei~hbor" and the thpo~y of "self help" have created an' 

abivalency to~ard philanthropy which has been prevalent in the 

twentieth century. runcie's philosophy as portrayed by the Lynds 

in 1025 ",9.8 ":?,:,ople in actval neen rn1.lst be helpe(~, because 'you 

~ouldn't let a d03 starve,' but we must not make it too easy 

for the~, and by all ~eans let's eet the unpleasant business over 
4,1 

with and out of sight as soon as possible!" J 

Prior to the ninete~nth ce~tury, Christianity was deep-

ly inter~ined with charity, but since that time, there has been 

a distinct separation. In 1925, the Lynds found that the chu~ches 

were spending on local charity well under one dollar for every 

four dollars beinG raised through collections .l~L~ The Social 

Service 3ureau, COIT!:":l1ni ty Fu.n~, and t'l:e township trustee 1'rere 

the lea~ers ~nd organizers in cari~~ for the needy. Individual 

clturch memoers Yere strong supporters of those D..3encies, but the 

r 
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Today, people tend to select the ftchurch of their choice H 

fOT social rat~er than spiritual or p~ilosophical reasons. Civic 

involvement is u~ually incidental and is contingent upon presen-

tatioD of a crisis such as the recent tornadoes. Other civic 

an~ phila~throplc ~ork is left largely to individuals in the 

parish or to s~all groups organized within the parish. For those 

churches ~hich are ~ost deeply involved in social services, such 

is not due to the p~ilosophy of the church as a Whole, but rather 

to the work of a few individuals. 

~hen the depression hit in 1929, the Hself help" versus 

"help thy neizhbor" philosophy contiYmed. An editorial durins 

that period 8tated, ; co ,-, __ ~ -' Co' sood ti!'1.e for people \Tho can afford 

it to have all their odd jobs done to help the vnemployed. T1:1e 

best help js helpinG others to help thelT'.selves. That is much 

better than outright charity, hOi,rpve11 necessary the latter IDaJT 

. h6 
be in emergencles. 

In the sur.:L'.er of 1930, free seed and vacant lots were 

proviCled for the unemployed to raise vegetables. 47 An editor 

in 1930 voiced the rn.ood of the comrr.unity by saying "'Looking 

after pe oplc \-rho 8.re 011t of 'ITorl{ iss ort of your job pnd • , It IDlne. 

As the depression ;-;ore one, the attitude heean to change anc. the 

same editor reflected ~ different mood when he referred to the 

.. 'utterly ;-Torthless'" indi~.rld1Jo.ls 'iT1:10 ~'Terp .. '11I=;Ver \'Torth fee~-

ii'13 for any p'tJrpose! ,to .. , ••• Can't let the 11Torthle ss st8.rve?' 

he l'Tri te s. 'r"~aybe not, out if SO!Ile pl8.sue vTere to coOP alone ••• 

and wipe them all out, that would not be a tragedy but a gib 

Lt~ 
relief. '" " 

L 
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That atti t1JJle ~':as fl p:::'oduct of 1:uYlc1o' s dcter!!lin?ti0D 

to continue "Christian ch2.ri ty" d'?spi te t'he vastYlPss of t~le 

curr-ent pO"':,rerty oi tuat:o':1. !:uncie' s Ipacers attorn)ted to hlot 

out rocosnition of the social forces by resistin~ Ylew prograDE. 

Public funds for rp11ef prccra~s Nere r~zarded negatively be-

cause of the phjlosophy o~ in~ividual self-help which took pre-

ce~ence. The fear was that when c~ar!ty inv01ved large ~'nds, 

it beca~e necessary for someone to co~trol those funds, and that 

could rpsult in a dictatorial situation. 49 

The federal projects that pulled the nation out of its 

despair "Tere re jecter'l. b:,' nuncie. The state Employment Service 

~'lhich had ':leeD establishec't follm11n6 ',! orld 1'Tar I had been discon-

tinued by the city fathe~s and when it reopened late in the de-

pression as part of the federql pr03ra~s for reemployment, local 

businossmen refused to use it. Federal monies were used to es-

tablish a camp for transient men and it ~as successful in elimi-

If'socialistic features,'" and as soon as federal funds vvere VIi th

dra:'m, the CG.I'lP close~. 50 

Federal funds continue to concern the local resident~. 

They feel that most projects can be handled with local funds. 

In ca~ins for abandoned anj ne~lected children, it was considered 

proper that we conti~ue to finance at a local level and only then 

if we ca~ft squeeze the funds opt of the parents. In the event 

counties do not have adeq:'late funds, l t lJaS considered proper 

to nttnin hel~ froE the statp. Only one person interviewed by 

tion perE'on 

local property taxes. 
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re~ainAd pre~o~inat9 thro~3h the benefi~encc of rich men and 

!Tlinrile class cO!1r.'.uni ty effort:::. Poth fol] o:\"ed the precept th2.t 

those who furnishei thA ~nney cmlld deter~ln2 hON it would be 

spent. The RaIl fa~ily were leaders in this area with their 

gargantu~" contributic~s to t~is com~unity which beGan in 1887 

'\';hen they first arrived in r~uncie. The follo\'!inc; p:trtial Ijst 

of contributions madA from 1887 u~til 1925 3ives substance to 

the precedin3 8tate~ent. 

C8.mp CroslAY 
yr,TCA 
Ball state University 

B,st}l G:'~ 
Lucina BoJ.l 
_'irt::; U,ullc'iYJ.[; 
Frank ~. ~~11 Dor~itory 

'SaIl T:e~orial :~o8pi tal 
P~in PU:i. }ni '1'= 

Launr'lry 
Peel iC9.1 :r?lJil,"l in3 

~1asonic Tp!'1ple 
Temr,:le .Aud 1 tcrili!:". 
Hinnestrista Gc:tf Course 
American Lesion Eall 

Total 

,<i. 
~ 150,000.00 

200,000.00 
100,000.00 

'~l, 000,000.00 
300,000.0,0 
100,000.00 
350,000.00 

""1,170,000.00 
370,OOO.OC 
62,000.00 

408,000.00 
~OO,o{)O.OO 
195,000.00 
100,000.00 

** 25,000.00 51 
~.;5, 730,000.00 

The Ball's ~arie other laree contributions to hospitals, colleges, 

am1 churches throus~out JndianD., r!ichisan, and l'Te1'J York. 52 

~ith this saMe generosity, deficits in the Co~munity Funds and 

other funriraisins venh:res ~'78re JT',et 3.nonymo1.ls1y and one could 

usually as~u~p the 3all fa~ily ~as behind it. 53 

'The B?ll Foundation continues to l'1a::8 outsta~ding C011-

tributiol1S to the eOM~1L-"!.it~T, ':-l1Jt their contributio'1.s seem to be 

far less conspicuous. The majority of residents with whom the 
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subject of le3.r'!ers i'1 c;1)""'r:ur:i ty proje0ts H9..S discussed, dii rot 

even ~ention the ~~ll Foun~3.tion or 3.ny of the ~en ~ho control 

it. Those individuals 9..n~ 3roups considered to be leaders were 

solely within the fra82 of reference of the individual bein3 in-

As to the question of "who gets things done f0r the poor?," 

it would seem that an eminent individual philanthropist does not 

exist. 

J.C. Williams, a black minister, ~as the only individual 

name0 as having ~ane cor,tributio~s to the poor. Agencies com-

monly na~e~ ~ere ru~cie Plsaion, Salvation Army, GateNuy Chris-

tian Center an~ t~e Depart~ent of Public ~elf&re. Cne individual 

in expre S3 ins hi s c once~cns at-cut c:overn2ental ag811.C ies 38.id tY:8. t 

he thO:'l.ght they ~'Jere responsible for the "s,vailability of services 

to people ~':ho need to he sent m·ray. II One 'I'o:'lnship Trustee an-

-s~ered that questio~ by saying "~e, just me -that's all." Cnly 

one other person ~ention8d the trustee as being a sic;nific3.nt 

individual in aidin~ t~e poor. 

The Lynris foun-1 that ci vi c .:;i vinz v:as ~redor'.in8.nt at 

house. Dyna:-no Club ~rovided a banqu9t for 150 poor children. 

The ~a31ps vi8ita~ a~d gave gifts to in~8.t~s of the orphan's 

hOI!!e, and th~ boys of th~ !U Y. Club ,gave the ir annual "cheer 

party" to the or~han's hOT"'e. "'If only some of these clubs 

would rerecber thatpeo~le need hel~ at other times of the year'" 

quipped a Social Servic~ 3ure8.u ~orker.54 Last year at 3allo-

ween, the parties at the Children's Ho~e began early in octo~er 



exhausted and boro~ to ~e?th ~ith parties before annual festi-

vities came to a close. Then the ~~ole thins was repeitcd 9 -
month later ~ith Christmas. Ip contrast to this, it shoul~ be 

explained that the~~ nre three birth1ny parties each year -

one every four ~onths. Children who have a birth~ay ~urins that 

period celebrate it at the ~rmlp party. The re~~inder of the 

year is relatively ~neventful with televi~ion takin~ first place 

as the most re~uJar activity. 

runcie' s resir'!e~'"lts boYle to join orc;cmizatioDs for the 

purpose of social sti~ulation and professional interest. Peo-

pIe who ~ere members of any of the country clubs also tended to 

belong to other clubs that were orie~ted to~ard social interac-

t i on a:r:d those peTS ODS ',rho considered theT:lsel ve s nonj oiners be-

longed to Jaycees and ~ere active on the Boards of such or5ani-

za t ions as Cri.si s Intervention, :led CrOE~S ,:'....,0. the Delcl.1°'are COl~:J.-

_ty ~ent91 gealth Association. 

The prevailins p~ssivity of the population is activated 

to resistance in the facB of social chaYl3e. If the complaints 

are not loud and persist~nt, it is assu~ed that ever;:,rthinEj is 

operating 8atisfactorily 2nd should not he disturbed. If there 

are active complaints, it can be assumed that the complainers 

are idealists an~ conseq~ently can be ignored. 

Politic~l appointments zive to one man unchecked power, 

and make ~'Jay for unguaJ_ifie'J persor.s to enter publi(~ office. 

The nostalcia de~onstrate~ by the native Hoosiers remind -



necessary partners jn gQini~3 301'3 recocnitlon. 

Federal ai~ as a means 0f supporting any thine is frrnn1ed 

upon. Self h::lp is cons10~red tl:.e best [md if that fe.lls, the 

use of local fun~~ is tol~rated. 

The 3all ?ol.ln:::ati:m contL1~'es to offpr f1n::=1.ncial support 

for civic projects, but appears to ~Rintain Dore anony~ity than 

in the past. 

C~vic organizations tend to be s~asonal philanthropists 

with heavy indications that nocial rather than philanthropic 

wor~ is the cause of their union, and nonjoiners may be nore 

orient,~d t o"'!a:':'c1 oi vic i:-:'.pro~.rer_el1t than .5 oiners. 

--
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Chapter UT 

Vhat is the r~sronsibilit~ of a de~ocratic society 

for the care of children and youth? The answer to this qliestio~ 

is of vital i~portance not only to our children and youth, but to 

~e~ocracy itself. Shil~ren and youth are precious for they ~ill 

shape the A::eric9. of tor.;orroH. 

of opportunity. The resI::'onsibility of our del"J1ocratic ~ociety 

.. is to marshal every EJ.sset, e~Tery resource 'kno~'m to ~an to fO:l"ti-

fy our c~ildren ~Y10 our youth 8.8'ainst the insic3iol)s forces in 

rnJr national life and in the world today, ~hich would regi~en~ 

them, deprieve the!~ of their freedom, deny them equality of 

opportunity, ruin them morally in body and soul. It is the fur-

ther respor:.sibility of 01)r deP-'ocratic society to its children 

and youth to .see to it that tne hDrn.e, the church, and the school 

teach the funis.men tal concepts of our denocrac:l - V1e riGht of 

each person to life, liberty, happiness, equality of opportunity, 

free~o~ of the press, of relizion, of ~ssembly, and of petition. 55 

It must be rpco3nized that this co~~unity is not doing 

the hest it can ~o for its children, and responsibility belorgs 



-
to all of eSt There is a continual shorta3e of f08t~r ho~es. 

Those people '.'!hl) ":J()1l.1d ]1'3.1-;:~ fine foster p:JTents do not CI)J11C' forth. 

While local residents vie~ the problem of oaring for 

aba~ioned and negleo~ed children as a locql one, very fe~ pe:J-

with the institutio~ fro~ a distance and from an adminlstr3tive 

level. Th~y are ess~ntially unaware of what the nation consi

rll?rs o2.sie st,'),ndardE~ of chili care. The VQ":'t rnaj ori t:'JT of resi

dents 2r p siY'lply 1)n~1;';arp of thr> proper procedure or the function 

of this local instttution. 

It is the writer's opinion that we are usin~ an archaic 

metho~ of dealinz ~ith an i~portant prohle~ and in the event she 

is considered unjl1 st or eve:1 sr.rjll in relatin:; our current 

method with J11id ninetee~th century tactics, she invites the rea

der to make anythin~ more than a polar comparison of this insti

tution wi~h the reco~Mende~ standards as developed in Chapter III. 

There has b~en an interest in secluding our problerns 

fro~ the re~ain~er of the popu12tton so that this comfortable 

majority can '),n!'eGr~tta'bly cl)11ti~1Je its passive, uniYlvol".red 

existence. The key to ~appy ~id~le class living see~s to lie 

in t~e co:nce~ts of confj~e~ent an~ seGregation. For exa~ple, 

(luring the post ~:or:rl ',~o.r II years, plans I\Tere bein:; developed 

for grm~th rmd ir;jprove~ents In V'UYlC ie • Ir.1prover.1ents '\'Tere c 011-

tingent upon provi~inc an area just for the Negro population. 

Suggestions DeTe made for inplementing this proposal. The two 
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to construct ho~ps in the northeast section of Whitely which 

>':as to encour8.g~ o';rn3rs of surroundinZ; properties to repair 

the~; and th3 s8cond idea was to recognize that garden spots 

and spacious InYr..s are tl18 "bacl:bone of AY!lerican living" and 

should be a great '/,:ay of stabilizinG the black populatioYl. 

The objective ~as to elevate thp v~lue of property in other 

parts of the ci ty anc to rrla1(e nore nOPles avalla'1Jle for an in-

crease"!. ~;hite population. ':'he plea ~'ras that "this p"!.9.ns'10uld 

be pursued for the 200(1 of T:unc ie ano so that all of us may have 

a ne21thy a:c:cl happy place in ,,'r1lich to live and call onr hone. f156 

"our" problem, it is "their" problei'l. ~.Ji th the S8.rr.e detachment, 

th8 niddle class ~an look upon the disposition of honeless ch11-

dren as a lower class problem and one which the middle class can 

turn over to that class to solve forc;etting that is is the mid.-

dIe class '\'7hich has all of the resources and runs the shm:. 

We have seen that the use of any governmental funds 

beyonn county taxati_on has been aYoioed by tl;.is COTnPl'lY'.ity. Lo-

cal resi~ents do not want to have to 2~SNer to a larcer reore 

powerful entity an~ when federal and state reonies 'are accepted, 

so must their rules and reg'ulations be accepted. 

The Delaware County Children's Home is supported totally 

l1i th c.ounty f' .. E1ds, consequently there are no state Im:s to pro-

tect the children ~hich beco~e wards of the county. The state 

cannot set la1'Ts T'Ii thout provid!.ng !1oYletary suppler.:!ents. T • ..... lcen-

sing requires adherence to state reeulations, but as explaine~ 



in Chapter ~I, lic~~stns c~~ ~? avoided. 

Fr"1 \,r~. t·~ J?~?1 ~ 1,::<.~: t.'l~:' :l~J j_ C·0 ~_ ~'n e~ 0 E": ~t? 8 

~s C;r~1.2fJ~~r ~-":' T ~t~.'~'.J 1-1i~~ ~,c -~'f'!"('Y~~~s 

The Ball Fmln~~tion has s~pported local efforts aptly 

oVl?r the yeal~s 2.nn these recipient projects ten(l to flourish. 

}, 1 

There is no evidence that private funds are ever contrtb~ted to 

tax supported operations, h~Tever, and like the Delru~are County 

C~ildr~n's 30~e, they l~~ behind those ~hich receive private 

donE'.tions. 

Political Positions 

Th.e Lynri' s reportee. t:lO separate, but interdepeno.ent 

sets of cultural institutions. Ore Yas a set of ttlas:sing poli-

tical institutions fallen into disrepute because of the ceaGre 

cali bre of the l:'.PV: :·[ho fi!lo it ::in3.Ylc ially :';ortl:,'!:lile i~1. this 

cult~J.re to ru:::~ for :::'J"(}i~1p~.1 office." The SeCOl':.0. "r3.8 a set 

of econo~ic insti tutioY1~ abl~r I::2.nnen by the best a1:>ili tips in 

the population. The latte~ sroup di~ not want to bother with 

the poli tical st:r~.i.cture, 'Jut injectert just e~ough control to 

insure a tolera1Jle ta:.: r2,te c.nd to :r:13.intain control over the 

1iTorting class. 57 ;'Iany people believe today that the power of 

are instruments of powerful business and industrial leaders. 

That remains open to debat~. 

For the purposes of this paper, the real co~ccrn is 

appoint u~qu~lifici people to fill positions that ~e~a~d top 



less qualified people to ca~prise t~8ir ptaffs, an~ ~e COn88-

quently are fitt~4 ~ith 3~ ~~~inistrative hierarchy ~lhich is 

~Qsic3l1y ~~rthless in ter~s of th0 jab we, 28 citizens, tlant 
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